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INDIAN POLICEMAN NUAL MEETING 
AGR.S0C.N0.122FORNEWCASTLE KILLED AT BURNTDo Not Miss Our Sale Of

Flannelettes, Table Linem 
Dress Goods, Toweling, etc

U r'&i --------
J- The annual meeting of Agricultur

al Society No.' 122 was held' in tie 
Police Office Wednesday Nov. 24th 

h- at 2.80 p. m. President Wm. M. Joni- 
as ston in the chair, 
at Owing to the stormy day very few 
•e, members ' were present from the-ouc 
re side, districts.
of The report cf the directors showed 

the*J&t>ciety to be in a flour’shing co.i- 
3d dliiOh and the affairs handled in a 
is thctbughly business like manner 
ig The total receipts from all soar jet
as sir.stinted to $874.43. After all bit s 
if «r e paid the society had a cash httl- 
n- ante of $274.44.
er Regrets were expressed that it was 
tb fouikf/Impossible to hold a fair th.s 
:e. fall.
of The following members were then 
or elected directors for the coming year 
bt John D.. Goodfellow, Chas. Sergeant, 
u- D. P. Doyle, F. O’Shaughnessy, Wm. 
X Taylor, Mac O’Brien, Joseph Sober, 
m Harold Jardine, Cummings Reid, Jas. 
îe Young, Hiram Whitney, George Lake, 
:b Wm. M. Johnston, G. G. Stothart, 

George Stables, H. Wllllston.
A vote of thanks was tendered

Prints,Cottons, An Informal me,
Business men

h^lA in the Càenell Chamber last 
Wednesday evening at 8 . o'clock". 
Thoee preeent were Mayor D. P. 
Doyle. Aid. Wm. L. Durlck, Chaa. 
Morrleey, i. R. Lawlor, C. P. McCabe, 
Bid. Dalton, A. J. Bell, H. Willleton, 
H. H. Moody, K. A. McCurdy, C. Q. 
Coude', A. O. Putnam, O. O. Stothart, 
a \V. Stothart. A McTavlah, a. M. 
Lake and A.-H. Cole, Mayor Doyle 
ana e'e tod chairmen of th* meeting 
After conelderable discussion It waa 
unanimously dee ded to form a Com- 
te rrlal Club In Newcastle the pur 

pèse of which will be tor the promo
tion of everything beneficial to the 
community, and to work In conjunc
tion with the Board of Trade. It was 
decided to appoint the following tem
porary officers, a President, 
Secretary, trsgaurer, and an
Executive Committee of five
On motion the following of-

MEN’S and BOY’S OVERCOATS
X Sec Our Stock of

Men’s Overcoats.....................................................
Boy’s Overcoats (reg. $10.00 to $12.50)...........

$12.50 and 18.50
Sale Price 7.50

A. H. MAO KAY

Very Special 
Discounts for

LATER
MURDERERS CAPTURED

The two Indians who are suspected 
of killing Po*iceman Dedam were ar
rested last n'ght by Constable Arthur 
Doran, who brought the two men to 
Newcastle and lodged them in the 
County Jail.ZERO WEATAER NO SNOW

During the recent snowstorm 
this vicinity, none fell at Negui 
Tracadle. 'EXPERIENCED Million-Dollar Oilthe month of

Blaze is Real SceneMONDAYDecember
ON ALL OUR

Lumbermen’t 
Supplies

Complete Lines in Stock

The Moose Head Larrigar
in plain or draw strings

Horse Hide Larrigans
v /

Blankets

Mens Heavy Underwear 

Mackinaw Shirts • 

Gloves and Mitts 

Heavy Sox and Oversox

Thé largest assortment of 
Dolls, Teddy Bears and Toys 
is at Follanabae’e

In Serial Thriller
1er of the sea-

_____ ________   place Monday
n|ght The temperature as recorded 
was nine below zer*. This is not nn- 
uafcal id th»s sevt on, a period of zero 
weather usually codling on or about 
the first of December. There was no 
wind but the first cojjl weather cf the 
season nevertheless Awas felt.
^^a usual there we|fe numerous ther- 
jOTOxenters in the town -which regie- 
teredvseveral degrees below that tem- 
peratuhe, a considerable variation be 
ing shown.

Fuel in L*emand
The first really cold weather of the 

winter has caused-a brisk demand for 
fuel, both wood and coal being wanted 
The snow has resulted in a brisk move 
ment of wood of various kinds toward 
the town.

The first zero

É
of the greatest oil well fires 
ever occdrred cor tributes a 
ig spectacle of Vitagraph’s lat- 
perserial, “The Silent Avenger." 
au«y conflagration took place recently 

In ad oil field near the coast. ,
T»e story of "The Silent Avenger" 

has its later Important settings in an 
4fca,erritory.

When the" time came for the film
ing of the scene, the real fire was 
reported nearby. William Duncan, 
star Lf the picture, and a large com 
pany travelled immediately to the 
scene of the blaze and staged their 
exploits under the shadows and with
in the glare of the vast blaze that was 
destroying millions in wealth.

Duncan is seen caged with Edith 
Johnson, playing the heroine’s role, 
inside 'cf a he use, around which a 
sream of o 1 hat flowed. This small 
river of oil becomes ablaze from the 
torch of a conspirator. Besides the 
thrilling plight of the characters, the 
tremendous spectacle of fhe real 
blaze makes the scene remarkable. • 

“The Silent Avenger" will be shown 
at the Happy Hour Theatre on Fri
day and Saturday.

Ladies’ Aid

of St,The Ladle’s Aid 
James Church will hold one 
of their usual High Class 
Teas

-ON-

Thur. Dec. 9__ Much is brought in from
neighboring points on sleds. So far 
the price has been high but there are 

[■Indications that the price will fall. Supper from 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.

An Article TICKETS
Worth Reading Aduft» •..

Children-
,75ct«, 
50c t aI- "We welcome every $10 check to 

care for one child, and every hard- 
earned dollar given by thoee who can 

[give no more, tiod seea and blesses 
pthe widow’s mite,' and we earnest!, 
nope that not a single man, or woman, 
or child will withhold the small gift 
because It cannot be as large ae the 
loving heart that prompts It. But, 
oh, to those who can give largely, 
the appeal la urgent Do not be sat
isfied with even ao preclou, a thing 
as the life of one lltUe child./ The 
lire* of hungry children, shivering 
in tatters In the cold" winter's wind 
are very long. There are three and 
S' half millions of them. That little 
ghrl or boy you would gather Into 
y»nr arma and give food and another 
one by hand, just as hungry and cold 
and another was crowding dose be 
hind, and another, and another Will 
yon rtop with one jewel when you 
can have a hundred or a thousand ? 

(Wifi you turn only one cry Of suffer- 
Mg Into laughter If you are able to 
rput the light 6t health and happiness 
redo many wan little faces*" 
k The BHtleh war relief campaign In j Newcastle I» on now. Send eontrtb- 
Mtona to Mise Helen A. M. Stables, 
Measurer of the Red Cross Society.

BORN
At Newcastle. N. B. Nov. 16th 1»$0, 

to the wife of the late Frank OIUli, 
a daughter. Everybody is cordially invited

Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is ip^Bcant, 
yet no food costingfo little, 
nourishes so much :aa>:

•J0

BREAD BAKÉP FROM

You can gave and make money by taking advantage of 
thie offer. Call, Write or Phone.

QUALITY-SERVICE iCES
JÇm as Carda,

Seals and Tags are
Use It for oil your baking 
Mere Breed and BétUg Brood 
and Better. Pastry %THE -ADVOCATE» CREED

c-saM
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Can Now Work With Rockefellow Gives 
Away $475,000,000

Has Arrived It Has that deliciously ire >h 
and fragrant flavor, so uncom-

USE “DIAMOND DYES'

The Beat oi ThemAt ChathamDye right! Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple 
.that any woman can

New York, Nov. 24—John D. Rocke-
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Barbados
Super-Fancy
Molasses

to the

compounds aod the nearly mooflig correct, but
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diamond-dye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes’’—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before, 
tbruggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—16 rich colors.

The Catise of 
" Heart Trouble

Faulty diges'ion causes the 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which InUaioand press 
down on the heart&nd interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. IS to 30 
drops of Mother SeigeVs Curative 
Syrap after meals sets digestion 
right, which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular, 9

, l^fe.rm Ç^ore 
lA Cold Draft -

The man or woman 
behind the counter i* in 
constant danger of con
tracting colds.
An overheated store, and 

, 1 the drafts from the con- 
'i 6. tinualfy opening doors— 

what causes it

«SHARP’S 
BALSAM
el Rerebeud and Aelse Seed

—a winter health preserver for 
indoor workers—is the most 
reliable remedy for all such 
conditions.
It almost instantly remedies 
incipient colds, and affords 
quick and grateful relief in 
more chronic cases, finally 
completely correcting the 
condition.

The popular cold remedy for 70 yean. 
At all drug and general stores, 25c.
The Canadian Drug Co^ Limited, 

ST. JOHN. N. B. 31

Evn. C. J. M., the new he&d of the 
Catholic dlocesa of Chatham, arrived 
at Chatham from Seven Island», Que. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Extensive plans were made by the 
Ca'hedra! congregation to extend a 
welcome to the new bishop. Howard 
McKendy was cliairmap of the re
ception committee, and M. F. Haley, 
the secretary. Committees had de
corated the church and palace. An 
address of welcome to the bishop was 
presented.

A procession was formed wLh the 
Captain W. J. Duncan as Marshal, 
and Alderman Thomas Fitzpatrick, as 
Ass slant marshal. Upon arrival 
the bishop was met by the priests 
and dignitaries. Immediately after 
wards the bishop and priests proceed
ed to the Cathedral, where an address 
was read from the members of the 
congregation.

the evening a civic reception 
was tendered the bishop at the palace 
by the Town of Chatham, the council 
having decided to present an address 
welcoming hto Lordship to his future 
home.

ROBERT STEAD'S NEW ROMANCE

Robert Stead, once of Calgary, 
now of the Civil Service in Ottawa, is 
to day second only to Ralph Conner* 
in popularity as a Canadian roman
ticist. Like the author of “The Sky 
Pilot,” he has chosen the west as 
his stamping ground. From his early 
boyhood he lived in the prairie coun
try and no one knows all its many- 
s'ded life better than he does. Out 
cf this adventurous region came h s 
first novels, “The Bail Jumper,” and 
“The Homesteaders.” His last novel, 
“The Cow Puncher,” is also wholly 
western in its atmosphere and action. 
His new story, “Dennison Grant,’’ so- 
called from the name of the hero, of
fers some variation on his prev'ous 
novels in that it sh'fts from east to 
west and from west to east, just as 
Its author himself nas done. The 
opening chapters are laid in the 
ranching country of Alberta and des
cribe the tragic rivalry of the Y. D. 
gang and the Grant gang in their 
contention for the hay rights in a 
wild valley in the foothills of the 
Rockies. It was in the course of the 
exciting mele.e that Dennison Grant 
first came into touch with old Y. D.'s 
daughter, the wilful and vivaciou* 
Zen, the most attractive of all Stead’d 
heroines. The story swings from Al
berta to an eastern city, which has 
no name but is probably Toronto, then 
back to Alberta once more. The clim
ax is remarkably free from conven
tionality and will thrill the reader 
with its passion and unusual drama 
tic situations. An intensely interest
ing love story, th’s romance is bound 
to be ore of the b g sellers of the 
sear on. It is published by t*.e Mus 
son Book Company of Toronto.

CREAMQLINE

dreds in Vaifi Search for 
Health Before He Got 

' Tanlac

After everything else had failed me 
and I had spent hundreds of dollars 
without any re ults, Tanlac relieved 
me of my suffering and has given me 
a new lease on life,” said William 
Lively, a well-known . farmer who 
has lived at North Beaver Bank, Hali
fax Co., N. S. practically all-his life.

“Elver since I was a boy* my stom 
ach had troubled me and during re
cent years I suffered untold agony. My 
appetite was so poor I didn’t relish 
a thing, and even what little I did 
eat fermented, causing sour gas which 
affected by breathing so at night that 
I often had to Bit up in the bed to 
keep from smothering. I was badly 
constipated and suffered so from 
headaches and dizziness that at times 
I wasn’t able to work. I had a tired, 
worn out feeling, and was laid up for 
days at a time not feeling we 1 en
ough to get about the farm.

‘ I heard a great deal about Tan'ac 
and decided to give It a trial, and it 
wasn't but a little while until I knew 
I had found a real medicine, for I 
was rapidly improving every day. I 
have taken five bottles now and am 
actually feeling better than I have 
at any time I can remember. My ap 
petite is just fine and I never suffer 
from gas or indigestion anymore. 
I'm entirely free from const*pat on 
and am never troubled with headac
hes or dizziness. I have so much 
strength and enerjy I can now do a 
day’s work with any man. I'll always 
stand by Tanlac, fer I don't see how 
I could have possibly done without 
it.”

Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Stalltvan and in Doaktown byO. Hilde
brand.

Fables M»st_ ,1
People Believe

The legend of the salamander and 
the fire is as old as learning **80 is 
the legend that newts, toads, and 
frogs are poi.o.ious to human beings.

It is a shame that this tradition it 
not exposed in every school. These 
harmless creatures which do incred
ible good fjr us in the garden, aie a 
source of horror and terror to many 
children, and even to many adults. 
Yet in truth they are as innocent as 
lambs.

It is true that the toad conceals a 
calding acid within its skin, but, 

that is never used against us. It is 
a protection against enemies which 

ek to devour it. If a dog picks up 
a toad in its mouth, the trad squirts 
out its poison, bur:.s the mouth of 

e dog, and makes it glad to let go 
its prize; but.it neve*.dues.that U ua.. 
What it does, when in fear, is sud
denly to discharge all the moisture 
ts skin contains, so as to make it

self* smaller and lighter, thus enabling 
it to move more rapidly and even 
to creep into small places for which 
it would otherwise be too bulky.

That la the whole truth about the 
superstition of the “venomous toad.” 
As for the frogs and the newts, they 
have not even pol/on with which to 
defend themselves lrom the jaws of 
a consuming enemy.

Over Rivers
We were taught that monkeye, 

when wishing to cross a river or a 
gorge, form a chain and swing them 
selves over. It is said that a string of 
monkeys attach themselves, one un
der another, to the strongsU of the 
party, which holds on to a tree. When 
the living chain is long enough, the 
monkeys swing outwards over the 
river or chaam, until the endmoet 
animal la able to grasp a tree on the 
opposite side, hold, and convert the 
chain Into a living bridge, over which 
the fences, the young, and the aged 
pass. Following that, the chain haa 
to release its hold upon the tree to 
which It waa first attached, and In 
turn swing over the gulf.
The whole thing la Impossible. The 
rees on the banks of the river would 

not allow room for a chain long en
ough to cross the stream to get the 
necessary swing. The bridge could 
aot be made. But, If It were made, j

feller has given away nearly half a 
billion dollars, his son, John D. Rock
efeller, jr*, declared here tonight In 
what is to be the first authoritative 
derailed statement that has ever been 
made concerning his father's phllan 
thrOpic gifts. The approximate total 
of the gifts to $175,000,000 nearly 
half of which has been distributed In 
the last five years.

Acadia Oil And
Shale Company

Letters patent have been granted 
incorporating Sydney L. Kerr, John 
Smith, both of St. John, and George 
B. Willett, of Moncton, as the Acadia 
Oil and Shale Ccmpany, Ltd., with a 
capital stock of $99.000 and head 
office at College Bridge, Westmor
land Co. The object is to acquire 
certain lands in Westmorland and 
Albert counties for the extraction of 
oils-, etc.

WHBI YOU NEED
a tonic to help renew 
the zest of life and 
that snap that de
notes vigor and 
strength, take

scorn
EMULSION

Its rich, tonic-nutrient 
properties can be 

a large factor in 
restoring strength 
and building up 
the body.

^^^ot^^^owne^rorontojOnt^^DH57^

The Seeing Eye

Principal Reynolds of the Ontario 
Agricultural College thus delivers 
himself in the Agricultural Gazette 
of Canada:

The teacher who hopes to take a 
right place in the life of the country 
s hool district must cultivate the see
ing eye and the understanding heart 
for persons and things rural. The 
usual, popular, melodrama, comic 
supplement, moving picture concep
tion of the farmer and of country 
people must be forgotten. It is es
sentially and perniciously false. The 
farmer is something of a humorist 
and takes delight in deceiving the

"SALADA”
Your Tea-Pot vrill demonstrate this.
In a 5 minute Infusion— IM /

simple mipded by a somewhat unfin
ished exterior. The city-bred person 
makes the fatal- mistake of judging 
by outside appearances. To the city 
trained eye there are two classes of 
pe sons, one wearing overalls and the 
ether wearing white collars. The 
former class work with their hands, 
the latter class work with their 
brains. That is the superficial judg
ment, which ignores the fact that

there is a very great deal of clear, 
hard thinking done to-day by the 
men wearing overalls. At any rater 
the farmer belongs to both classes. 
The more he understands of those 
discoveries, which It is the business * 
of the agricultural college to make, 
the more he absorbs the teaching 
which it is the business of the college 
to spread abroad, the better farmer 
will he be.

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of :

TOY BROOMS SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
WHIPS UN DISHES SOAPS
GAIN! ES CARTS PAPETERIES
JUMPING DOG WHEEL BARROWS FANS
TOY S ASST. HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DUCKS DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ANOMALS ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
CHIMES BELL RATI LES RUBBER BALLS
RATTLES HORNS PIPES
POP GUNS CANNONS PURSES
CANDY BOXES SAD IRONS MIRRORS
WATER PISTOLS CREPE PAPER WHISKS
BALLS e TIN MUGS COMBS
REINS BANKS AIR GUNS
WATCHES WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
WHISTLES DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
CRICKETS BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX
TABLE SETS AND CHAIRS and “Ever Ready’’ SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Chinaware.
Alao.Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call aid we are Positive we will Plsase You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

"It’s NONSENSE to *ay you cannot 
net good molasses these dens!”get good molasses

Try

Windmill when the chain waa detached from
IU hold many of the monkeys would 
be dashed to death.

The «tory has lately heen invest ga
ted by. fclent ati of the American 
Minium of Natural History, who de 
dare that the belief arises from the 
honest misconception. Observers 
have seen loos processions of moo- 
keys following each ether across à 
stream, not by a chela bridge, bet 
leaping from breach to branch of

Expected to arrive this week bne car Winter Ap 
ranging in price from $4.00 to $

Bacon, Lard, andNo. I Horae Hay, Hama, 
Creamery Butter.

stockhave inW

:i.i!!;:!!!iin miihihuu; lüiiiiiiiiijg
To Help Out The

HIGH COST of LIVING
We have decided to do our share by

Reducing our prices on all opr stock of FEEDS also 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

which is sold with a guarantee as follows:

Our

“MONEY BACK”
GUARANTEE

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR in guaranteed to give you better 
satisfaction than any other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
dealer is authorized to refund the Full Purchase Price With 
a 10 p. c. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied with the Flpur, and will re
turn the unused portion to him." '
ROBIN HOOD MILLS, LIMITED.

We have a few bbls. of Gi-avenetein Apples which we are disposing of at 
$4.00 a bbl. to make room for btir winter stock

îles, different varieties'^
00.

44152299999299999999445245548
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Come in mnd See Oar

Sable, Black Fox and
Hudson Seal Setts

«
oet et and toe-

Oar price» are right Into meWe can

• r ^
tar. and at

Aurfr-
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Plans For Next
Dominion Census

OTTA.WA, Nov. 24—Ttaa cabinet 
council has approved a series of 
forips for taking the next Dominion 
census, the sixth, cn June 1, 1921

The forms provide for cen ; us of 
population, manutaciurtng, trading 
and business establishments, farms 
and farm products with schedules for 
the blind and deaf mutes, absentee 
family cards, enumerator's oaths, etc.

The puropse if the schedule for the 
blind and for deaf mutes is to obtain 
a record, according to age and post 
office address, of ail persons so affli
cted.

OLIVEINE
EMULSION
$1.25

A BOTTLE j
You can get all kinds of 
preparations at all kinds of 
prices—but-there is only one 
Oliveine Emulsion, the great 
Health Restorer for those 
run down from hard work or 
sickness—those suffering from 
Coughs and Cold& impover
ished blood, loss of sleep and 
appetite. Always insist on 
having Oliveine Emulsion, 
$1.25 a bottle.

Prepared by
FBASIEB, TH0BNT0N ft CO. LOOTED 

Cookshire, Que.

ÜXXX3

Do You Realize
We have in stock the most complete line of

„ LADIES FURS
and

FUR COATS
EVES SHOWN IN NEWCASTLE

PRICES to suit every purse—Quality 
Style unexcelled

and

Just arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies Fall & Winter Coats
Over too to choose from, no two alike 

A nice line of

FURS
Ranging in Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Per Set.
Also a full line of

Men’s Ulster Coats and 
Mackinaws

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

A. J. BELL & COMPANY

Irish Question
In Parliament

LONDON, Nov. 24—The debate In 
the Home of Commons on tha Irish 
question was inaugurated this after
noon when former Premier Asquith 
moved hte re.olat on, expressing ab
horrence of the recent Dublin assassi
nations, condemnation of reprisals, 
and urging the taking of immediate 
steps to bring about Irish pacification. 
The motion was a composite resolu
tion, combining the independent Lib
eral and Labor motions and spontor- 
ed by (Mr. Asq.iita, Donald McLean 
and Ar.hur Henderson. The former 
premier d:c'ared there was only one 
way for escape, and that the first step 
lay with the government. This, he 
said, was to discontinue the repris
als. He believed he said that an 
overwhelming majority of the Irish 
people and of the crown forceff* had 
no sympathy with reprisals.

6ir Hamar Greenwood said as re
gards the reprisals charge there wàa. 
not a single authenticated case of 
anything called a reprisal having 
taken place under an officer. Sir 
Hamar sa'd detailed plane for the 
destruction of a large power house 
In Manchester and docks in Liver 
pool had been dis overed, the Liver
pool plans involvirg usi of eight 
hundred pounds of high explosive 
gel’gni'e at 21 points.

In the House of Lords Viscount 
Grey, former recretary for foreign af
fairs, appealed for an eleventh hour 
attempt by genero.sity to Ireland to 
fashion the home rule bill into an ac 
ceptable measure.

Viscount Byrce said that instead of 
cutting Ireland In two it would have 
been better to have one parliament, 
with all possible guarantees that U1 
~‘er would be looked after. The bill 
rs it st od offered no pro'poct of ful
filling the hopes they all cher’shed, 
nrd it was ohlv bv gc’ng st 11 further 
that a settlement could be accomp
lished.

TORTURED BY 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Saffared TKtm Tan Until She Tried 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Advocates For
mation of New 

Province In Ont.
Fort William. Ont.. Nov. 24—F. H. 

Keeier, K. C., M. P., for the riding oi 
Port Arthur, spoke today before the 
convention of L.e Central Canada 
Colonization and Highway Associa
tion of a new province to consist oi 
the whole northern portion of thé 
province, including the district ot 
Patricia. The speaker, who was in
troduced by Cha rman A. Pitt, took 
issue with the Government of the 
province on the expenditure of money 
co.lected in th s northern d strict 
caving that two million dollars wad 
collected from it, over and abo. 
what waa expended on it through 
grants for roads and other govern
ment services. He claimed that fin
ancially and from the standpoint oi 
population and territory the propos
ed new province would compare fav
orably with other new provinces at 
thQ^tiQie of their formation. Mr. 
KehSsr was accorded a kindly hear 
ing, but no resolution dealing with 
the taatter is likely to be brought be- 
forii the convention, as all , resolutions 
that will be considered at the pre
sent session were in the hands of the 
committee by November 18.

The convention which is meeting 
under the presidency of Alfred Pitt, 
of Dryden has already en dorr ed the 
formation of a union of municipali
ties covering the four westernmost 
ridings of Ontario, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Kenora and Rainy River. 
This union is ready for organization 
under the chairmanshp of H. M. 
Peterson, of Fort William. Other 
resolutions include a demand for a 
commissioner to push colonization 
and industry in this district

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
•*I think It my duty to tell you how 

much your medicine has done for me.
/ suffered for three years with terrible 

Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do-me any good.

Then, I used one box of ‘Sooths 
Salva* and two boxes of4Fruit-stives* 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ■SoothsSalva* 
and 'Fruit-Stives.*

‘Fruit-a-tives* cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Sahra* completed the 
cure.**

Dime PETER LAMARRE (fils).
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Conditions Are
Very Disturbed

MONTREAL, Not. 24—"àeneral 
conditions in Great Britain and Eu
rope are still very disturbed,' said J. 
W. Norcross, pre~ide..t of the Canada 
Steamships Lines, who has just re
turned from a trip abroad.

“The situation in respect to -the pro
duction of coal has operated as a se
vere deterrent in general industry 
and in shipping circles,” hs added.

In 1913 there were mined in Great 
Britain approximately 280,000,000 tons 

h s year the total will probably not 
exceed 240,000,000 tens, with more 
than double the miners and other 

orkers emi loyed t an was t e casa 
n 1913. The a-lnrp increase in the 
>rice c.f fual has had a marked elect 

on British industrial production and 
export trade and has Interfered ma
terially with shipping.”

Mr. Norcross stated, however, th:.. 
the situation was being faced he 
ly and he had been able to c.osu u . - 
eral important contracts for the Can
ada Steamship Lines, the details o: 
which will be announced later.

As to present conditions in the 
ocean carrying * 1 rade, be said that 
there was no uso denying that the 
tramp market vas poor, due in some 
considerable measure to the fact that 
British purchasers of foodstuls 
abroad have psen reduced to a mini
mum, owing to the fact that there 
were large stocks on hand in Great 
Britain. These, however, are be ng 
reduced daily and it would be only 

question of time before British 
buyers would be Jn the commodity 
markets again, a development which 
would result in a quickening of the 
transportation trade.

THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE

Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Meaford, Ont—“I took Lydia *E. 
Pink ham’a Vegetable Compound for 

backache, and I also 
had a female weak
ness. I felt dizzy 
and nervous, and 
was without ene-^-.
I had to force »At 
to do my work, and 
was always tired. 
Saw a Pi lkham ad
vertisement which 
induced me to take 
the Vegetable Com
pound, and my back 

' gradu->. £ topped
aching and I lighten in spirits. L 
am recomrn riaing toe V< retable Com
pound v/i: l> oleasure t Jl I meet who 
r • . i did."—...iJ)RED BROOK,

Jnt
\ /oman’s F jcious Gift 'Sl

j The one which ne should most zeal- 
I cusly guard is h r health, but she often 

neglects to dc so in season until some 
: ailment peculiar to her sex has fastened 
I itself upon her. When so affected 
! women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink- 
I ham’s Vegetable Compound, a remedy 
that has been wonderfully successful in 
restoring health to suffering women.

If you have the slightest doubt that 'v 
Lydia e E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound'will help you, write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence.

about crossing on the ferr; beat. He 
went back and found Grayson of the 
marine department.

Please find out for me who that 
chap is down there cn the raft, feed
ing the fire,” said Evans.

Grayson sent a man down to the 
slip for the information, and Evans 
was waiting at the landing at the 
noon hour.

How much do you g-t here, Mike?” 
ar. :ed wh?n the fire tender climb

ed up with the oihers to get his din
ner palL

•Two dollars a day,” said Mike. 
‘Been to school ?”
‘Oh, yes—grammar school.”
Now tell me this, Mike—why were 

you wasting time fishing up those tar- 
covered barrel leads when you had 
plenty of wood on the raft? ’

Evans appeared quite stern, and 
Michael was worried.

‘Why sir,” he said apo’ogetically, 
*‘I wasn t exactly wast ng time. You 
see, I couldn t do any more to the fire, 
~d it seemed a shame to throw away 

all that good wood with tar on it, 
because It makes such a roaring fire. 
It s eo much saved, too, for it must 
cost something to get enough wood to 
keep those tar pots running.”

How would you like to te assist
ant s orekeeper on my division, start
ing at four dollars a day?”

‘ Ill begin th'e nocn,” said Michael, 
earnestly.

‘Finish your day, and I’ll get you 
transferred. I need a man just like 
you. Report to me to-morrow, and 
I'll tell you Just what I mean.”

Six months later Michael was head 
storekeeper on Evans division—Ex.

COAL ARRIVING
T. e past week was a busy one for 

the local coal dealers. A number oi 
care loaded with coal arrived during 
the we3k and the delivery men we e 
kept on the jump. No t ouble to dis 
pore of it was experienced as the 
stocks of many cf the householder! 
were - nuch depleted, a ni many 
more carloads can easily be placed 
the dealers are fortunate enough to 
secure them.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after meals are 
most annoying manifestations 
of add-dyspepsia.

KwiOIDS
pleasant to take, neutralize 
aclditu and help restore 
normal digestion.

MADS BY SCOTT » BOWNB 
MAUDS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

__________________IM.

Essential—if the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakings—

BEAVER FLOUR
gives to bread a distinctive, 

like flavor; and makes pies,
Beaver Flour
delicious, nutlike flavor; and 
cakes and pastry of light, .even texture.
The only reason why «wry Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Uae Beaver Flour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

THE T. R TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT.

Finding the Right Man
The superintendent of a certain 

big railway, Mr. Evans, was not sat
isfied with his storekeeper. There 
was too much waste. "Whet I need," 
he said te hte assistant, according to 
Mnnsey'e Magasine, "te a man with 
some sense of economy. It a car pen 
1er Is going to pet up a coat huger 
In a switchman's shanty, the store
keeper wtll give him enough nail, end 
screws and coat boohs te «apply coat 
racks tor a hotel; it a painter la go- 
tag te touch ap a three-toot scratch 
oa a passenger coach, he will gtre 
a aew brush, a quart ot varnish and 
e pint ot stuht—enough to flalgh the 
whole side it the car.”

ipertntendent was Wat
ching the workmen at n terry slip. 
They were heating tar end swnhtrtng 
the aliened the «Up With It to protect 
the Mg thnbars. John Karris ham 

td away at e barrel cf ter and

qA Promise
that has made good

When KING COLE TEA was in its 
infancy we associated with it the 
slogan—"You’ll like the flavor.” It 
was a modest statement, yet when 
you come to think of it, it covers all 
that you are looking for in the tea of 
your choice. How well KING COLE 
has lived up to its promise is proved 
by the many thousands of 
users today.

rtrfttOy packed m bright lead fog 
mad prtee mmtkei on every pmtSame.

-wxm. UKH TUB FLAVOR"
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Bank alao survive. Mr. Parka 
was a highly çsteemed citizen and 
will be much missed.

OBITUARY
MRS. FLORA FERGUSON

The death of Mrs. Flora Ferguson, 
"an aged resident of Ferguson’s Cor
ner, Derby, occurred at her home at, 
an early hour last Thursday morning, 
Nov. 25th. Deceased was in her 79th 
year.

DOUGLAS WILLIAMSON
Bcthurs , to. B., Nov. 25—Douglas 

Williamson, who has been in failing 
health for some time, diéd at his home 
here on Monday evening. He was a 
eon of Samuel Williamson and thè^ 
fate Mrs. Williamson. Of a very pleas
ing personality generally esteemed 

"and very likable, the d-miee of this 
young man at the early age of twen
ty-eight is greatly regretted. He is 
survived by his wife, formerly, Miss 
Ethel Rennie, and two lit*le eons. 
Gordon and Harry; his father, one 
sister. Miss Mildred, of Bathurst; 

and one brother, Charles, of pangor 
(Me.) *

MR. ROBERT PARK8
Mr. Robert Parks, a resident of 

Redbank died at the age of 73 on Sun
day Nov. 28th. The funeral service 
will be held Dec. 1st. Interment at 
Red Bank. Besides his wife he is 
survived by six sons and kne daugh
ter r^William and Elmer at home, 
Percy and Herbert of Seattle, Wash
ington; Robert of North Dakota; 
Arnold of Derry, New Hampshire and 
one daughter Mrs. Wilbur Matchett 
of Redbank.

Two brothers James and John of

C ASTORIA
Fer Infants ui Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always TSeare 

the
Signature of

MRS. HUGH FERGUSON 
The death of Mrs. Hugh Ferguson 

occurred at her home In Derby N. B. 
Nov. 24th after a lingering illness. 
She is survived by her husband and 
two daughters Misses Annie and Ber
tha at home. The funeral was held 
on Friday from her late residence. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
W. McN. Matthews of Derby, and 
Rev. E. A. Kinley of Newcastle. In
terment took place in the family lot 
In the Ferguson Presbyterian Ceme
tery.

JEREMIAH COMEAU /
The sad drowning of Jeremiah 

Comeau of ( Tracadle River, Glouces
ter Cojnty, occurred Friday Novem
ber 18th.e Deceased was 13 years of 
age, and was attempting to get water 
fot the school house from the river 
wh ch was frozen over. The « little 
toy y broke through the Ice and his 
comranion was unable to rescue him. 
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Comeau and bes'ds his parents 
leaves t? mourn one brother and 
three Bl&tet s. , The funeral was held 
on Saturday Nov. 19th. Interment 
at Portage River.

*...... ....
A. E. HOL8TEAD

It Is learned with much regret that 
one of the most prominent citizens of 
Moncton, -A. E. Holsteati, of 132 St. 
George street, died Sunday morning 
of pHeumonia4 Mr. Holstead was 
proprietor of a drug store in Main 
.street, and is well known throughout 
the maritime provinces in that busi
ness. He was also a member of the 
Moncton City Club. His loss will be 
greatly felt in various business cir
cles, and his support and co-operation 
In sporting activities, In which he 
was a great enthusiast

MR. MALCOLM AMOS, 8r.
On Friday evening Nov. 26th at his 

residence In Lower Derby *Mr. Mal
colm Amos Sr. passed to his eternal 
home. Mr. Amos was born at West 
River P. E. I. May 4, 1848. In 1863 
he moved to the ftiiramichl and for 
more than half a century hag resided 
in Lower Derby. He was married to 
Miss Jessie Mackay in 1^75^ Of the 
several children born to them two died

Underwear Reductions
We are going to clear out every Stanfield Shirt end Drawers as well as other lines of Heavy Ribbed Goods,

' THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN EVER YET OFFERED

Stanfiçld’s Blue Label $2.98 gar. Creaghan’s Blue Label 2.49 gar.
Stanfield*s Red Label ■ 2,49 gar.' Creaghan’s Red Label 1.98 gar.
Stanfield’s Green Label 2.29 gar. Atlantic Blue Label 2.98 gar.
HeWson Blue Label 2.98 gar. Atlantic Red Label

----------------------------- i--------------------------------------- C
2.49 gar.

All Lines of Fine Combinations Less 10 c.
These are thè lowest prices offered on Men’s Underwear for many a year.

-V '
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Kozy Korner Slippers
AT

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

The cold mornings are with us again and Kozy Korner » 
Slippers are what you need. We have them 

in many pretty shades x

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, Brown 
and Grey.

In infancy. The life living are, 
Spurgeon, of Newcastle; George of 
Lower Derby; Katherine of St. John; 
Margaret (Mrs. Thoe. Hutchison, of 
Edmundston; and -Malcolm of Edmun 
dston. He is survived by one brother 
John of Lower Derny and two sisters 
Mrs. Sarah Fowler, Newcastle and 
Mrs. Arnle Cluston, Lower Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos were baptized 
on the same day by Rev. T. M. Mun- 
roe and were received into the fel
lowship of the United Baptist Church 
Later Mr. Amos was cbojen as a 
«’-aeon of the church which office he 
tiled until his death. The deceased 
was suddenly stricken with pneu
monia which resulted in his death 
after an illness of two weeks. While 
his suffering was Intense his mind 
remained remarkably clear. Through
out he was quite conscious of his 
serious condition and his strong tes
timony to the saving power of Christ 
was a blessing to all who visited his 
bedside and remains a mark of com
forting memory to those who mourn.

The funeral service was conducted 
by his pastor Ref! E. A. Kinley on 
Sunday afternoon Nov. 28th in the. 
Baptist Church. Many of the detaljUÜ 
pf the service had been prearranged 
by Mr. Amos hlmseli and accordto* 
to his request;' his--three sons and hli 
eon-in-law, Mr. Thos. Hutchison, shiv 
ved aa pall bearers. A large con
course df people gathered to pay 
their partldfe tribute to a respected 
friend and citizen. His remaini 
were laid to rest close by the church 
In which he loved to serve his God. 
The sincere sympathy of the com
munity Is extended to the family 
which has been called to mourn and 
especially to the beloved wife, who 
throughout, these last days of her 
husband's life has lain upon & bed1 
of illness.

A BIG RUN
=AT=

FAUDEL’S
Did You Get Your Share of Our Profits Yet? 

If Not?- Why Not?

CALL AND SEE US, we are glad to see you anyway, whether you buy or not. 
We will gladly sfiow you our goods and if you buy anything we will guarantee 
that you will get satisfaction, and that you will be glad that you came in.

We have these Slippers in Ladies’, Infants’, and 
Children’s sizes—Also a line of

Men’s Kozy Slippers

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

100 Recruits 
Wanted

** W

For the. 90th Battery
^ Canadian Field Artillery

Drill 2 Night# Per Week at the

-ip* i
rates of pay, etc.,

NEWCASTLE SOY
GIVEN A SURPRISE 

Blackvllle friends tendered a very 
great eurprlse to Mr. Harold Falcon
er on Monday evening at the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. David Schoileld. The 
evening wea spent In a pleaaant man
ner In cards, music, games etc.

Lunch was served about 11.30 after 
which all were brought to attention 
and In a well worded address by Mise 
Jennie McCormack, the regrets of the 
friends gathered were eapreeeed at 
the departure of Mr. Falconer for 
Hamilton, Ont., where he expects to 
remain for some time. He baa been 
g valued friend In Blackvllle and will 
be greatly misted. The presentation 
was made by Mr. Jaa. McLaggai, of 
a handsome dressing case.

Mr. Falooner although much 
prised thanked h’s friends 
expression of good will.

The eddreee wee aa follow»
We have gathered bare this even- 

tog to bid food bye formally, to one 
who hai been- for several month» 
our associate and friend. Mr. Harold 
Falconer

We are extremely sorry to hear of 
hie departure from 0b 
we extend- to him beet wlahaa ter the 
fbture.
We wish Mr. Falooner to accept a 
small gift aa a remembrance of hla 
many happy dayw epdnt to Black-: 
villa and of ,1a Blackvllle friend.. 

Those prfeent ware. Jennie

for
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WE CARRY IN STOCK A GENERAL LINE OF:

Dry Goods,
Boots in felt and leather,

•2 i

Gum Rubbers, —
Overshoes,
Ladies Gaiters (12 buttons, in Grey and Brown) 

and a whole lot of other lines. " v

Don’t forget to do your Shopping as early as poasible—Sale ends Dec. 7th

R. M. FAUDEL & SON’S
(The Golden Bargain Store)

HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross’ 
are Aspirin—No others I

I» only oee Aaplrtn, that marked 
the "Beyer Cron»’*—all other tab- 

are only add Imitations.
_ eutoe-Tayer Tablet» of Aaplria- 

haw been prescribed by physiciens for 
nineteen years aad proved «ale by mil
lion! low Pela, Headache, Neural 
Cold», R hen metis el, Lamb

Aspirin I» the trade ma* («Hared 
i Canada), ^ Be/m- _Msaafaeture et

«et lee tar'of Salley lies* id. 
well known Uat Aapl

Strayed
Its

■'Hua

«
1 McDougall

You Have Your Choice 
MEN!

If-You Want That

MACKINAW COAT, PURLIN ED
COAT or CLOTH COAT

x ■ 1 ■ <
We have them in all shade* all sizes and better 

than that, at Low Price*

Don’t forget our other seasonable lines, namely r

Shoe Packs, Horse Bl&nkçts, ^ 
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters

ALSO COMPLETE HOME
h

__ » [

y

■
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A Wondrous Beauty
Cream

William Duncanwül love the fragrance first. Then the* ^ .. ■ l. v>r • .* „ - -■ 4 • j
We thank you for past favors and want your futurs business.
Phont^Or ooU and W* will maha arrangement» to do thi»> work «

1 --"g. V- . ./ \ _ A 1 t2.fr Ifc-»■ - ’no:’" , • r-" f-' ' •’Si ' -Ty*
beauty cream. It ft^rty melts

tatiafaction.
V‘îStSs i i~i ■ ■ i

■without • trace of grease, or the The Sent Avenger'inSO the
Anemic.# -■ x .y.

ID» DCOOBDIDk BHiilt-™ n tin jUsuT A Vitagrmph Serial
Cream JooteeL A

fur powder. Tpbe home a jar Mutt * JaÊ Comedy

RenI Store”

■^KTOybeir«e«BK
: (HKKMflMvrjsçsoii
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J Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLES
From the New Royal Cook Book

WEDDINGS PERSONALS.

THERE is an art in 
making flapjack pan
cakes, griddle cakes or 

wheats, call them what 
you will. But it is an art 
♦cry easily and quickly 
acquired if you follow the 
right recipes.

Here are some ’recipes 
for a variety of breakfast 
Cakes that will make 
grandmother envious. The 
secret, of course, is Royal 
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
8 cups flour 

U teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

1% cups milk 
8 tablespoons shortening 
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add milk and melted 
shortening; beat weH. Bake 
on slightly greased hot grid
dle*

Griddlt Cakes with Eggs
lM wipe flour ;s*1^ : r -m •,
£ teaspoon salt . _ .I teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
1H cups milk 

1 tablespoon shortening 
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add beaten eggs, milk 
and melted shortening; mix 
well. Bake immediately on 
hot griddle.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
ASsolutmly Pura

MADE IN v;V.>• 
CANADA 'JP'*

y-

Buekwheat Cakes
2 cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup flour
6 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
Ht teaspoon salt 
2V4 cups milk or milk and water 

1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together flours, baking 

powder and salt; add lie’Aid, 
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes. 
Bake on hot greased griddle.

Waffles
2 cups flour

'4 teaspoons Royal Baking
\ teaspoon salt 

cups milk
1 tablespoon melted shorten

ing
Sift flour, baking pov/dcr 

and salt together; add milk 
to yolks of eggs; mix thor
oughly and add to dry in
gredients; *dd jnelted *bc“t . 
ening arid mix In bc-l-n 
whites of eggs. Bake in well 
greased hot waflTc iron un
til brown. Serve hot with 
maple syrup. It should take 
about \lA minutes to bake 
each waffle. ____

LeBLANC—ARSENAULT
A very pretty wedding took place 

in St. Mary’s Convent Chapel, on 
Wednesday morning, November 24th, 
at 8‘Oo a. m. when Rev. P. W. 
Dixon un ted In marriage. Exilda 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dr, P. 
Arsenault, of Newcastle, and Peter 
LëBlanc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
LeBlanp, of St Anselm, Moncton.

Tho brida wore a grey velour su*t 
with hat to cirrecpond, and Austra 
l!an beaver fur and carried a bouquet 
of bridal rosas and maidenhair fern. 
Tho attendants were Miss Amanda 

-sonault, sister of the bride ana 
Mr. Arthur hsndry, of -Moncton.

The bridal couple will spend their 
honeymoon in- upper Canadian c t es 
and on their return, will reside in Mono 
ton. The groom Is an employee of the 
Bridge and Building Department 
C. N. R.

FREE
New Royal Cook Book 
containing these and 
•cores of other delightful 
recipes. Write for ttfo-daz/. 
ROY AX BAKRV0 POWDER CO.

■ 84. Lawrence Bird.,

“Bake with Royal and be Sure

government meeting

The next meeting of the provincial 
go eminent will be held in Frederic
ton on Wednesday evening, December 
1 eo Premier Foster announced here 
yesterday m rning. It is expected

! that one of the most imporUnt mat
ters to be taken up at this meeting 

| will be the appointment of a suc
cessor to Rev. W. D. Wilson as"chtef 
inspector under the Prohibition Act. 

| The premier said that the appoint
ment of a commission for the whole 
sale distribution will not likely be 
made at this meeting.—Mail

CUT IN UNDERWEAR
Truro, N. Nov. 24—As an indica

tion of what is going on in pricè cut
ting, Stanfields, Limited, notified 
their travellers, from coast to coast 
today, that they would accept orders 
for two brands of their underwear 
at thirty per cent reduction on l'sted 
prices.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE

Thg annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Temperance Alli
ance will be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
building St. (John on Thursday, Dec, 
2, at 10 a. m.

I. Ô. D. E. BENEFIT
The I. O. D. E. Benefit Night for the 

Miramichl Hospital Nurses* Home 
proved most successful. The hall 
was r&-ked to the doors and the sub
stantial sum of $112.00, with some 
returns not in was realized.

PASTOR CALLED
New Mills,*Nov. 28—The Presbyter

ian congregation here has extended 
a unanimous call^to Rev. Macintosh 
McLeod, of Waweig, Charlotte coun
ty, to become rector. The salary Is 
$2,000 a year and manse. At a meet
ing of the congregation Rev. A. D. 
Arch bald, cf Bathurst, presided.

CURLER’S MEETING
The Cur'er's meeting which was 

called for Monday evening November 
22nd, failed 'o materialize. The ne- 
cessary quorum did not show up, and 
it was decided to hold this delayed 
meeting on Thursday evening Dec. 
2nd, in the Town Clerk's Office. This 
is a particularly important season 
for the local curlers as the Bon^piel 
is to be held here In February, and 
it is hoped by the management that 
the full membership will be present 
at the meeting*

ATTENTION! 
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Shop early and often at 
FoUantbee’g

'Mr. Walker Andrews of St. John, 
is in town today.

Dr. J. A. M.. Bell has returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

Mr. Robert Galloway spent Sunday 
at his home in town.

Mrs. J.'R. McMtchael visited Sunny 
Brae friends last week.

Mr. F. D. Swim of Doaktown was 
a visitor to town last week.

Mrs. Bert Kahè of Moncton is vis
iting her mother .Mrs. Archibald 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mackay retur
ned last week from a delightful visit 
to St. John.

Mr. D. W. Stothart returned last 
week from a pleasant trip to Upper 
Canadian cities.

* Mr. W. J. Jardine, Égr of The 
Bank of Nova Scotia Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town. -=>

Mi. s Losier of Moncton, teacher in 
Needlework, visited Harkin’s (Aca ’ 
emy last Thursday.

■Mrs. yj. J. Bate visited her 
Rev. A. F. Bate and Mrs. Bute in 
Fredericton last week.

Mr. Fred Leake of Sussex has cc 
cepted a position in Trueman and 
Morris’ drug store here.

Mesa. E. J. Morris and Murdock 
Wedden had a delightful hunting 
trip in the woods last week.

Messrs. Chas. Jardine ad Fred Dal 
ton spent last week on the North-west 
Miramichl hunting big game.

tyi£8 Ethel Falconer has returned 
from the Miramichl Hospital to her 
home much Improved in health.

Aid. J. J. Wttzell and Mrs. Wttzel. 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Wltzell’s 
aunt Mrs. Alexander A. Hachey in 
West Bathurst.

Judge McLatchey of Campbel ton 
arrived in town to attend the sittings 
of the County Court which open today 
in the County Court Hcuse. A very 
email docket, if any, will be cons'd- 
eved.

Mr. T. A. Clarhe attended the fifty 
second quarterly session of Kent-North 
um her land District Division Sons or 
Temperance held in the hall at Notre 
Dame, Kent County on Friday even
ing Nov. 26th.

SA Y IT WITH

Books or Stationery
When remembering your friends

*ith a ri Christmas Gift.

We have the goods and have tried 
. to anticipate the needs of the 

most fastidious

Il M 1INU1U Wf HI « :

YOUR

Storage Battery
needs Attention Now !

We have added to this department the most modern

Charging Equipment

SHELL RIMMED GLASSES
rE fit tkaghsw wake-W!to ear pa tie at. Often the 

shell he, an best sake* to 
thrir nA*Ti etady week com ha 
every eagle m order te^gm^yee the

C. M. DICK ISON A SON
Newcastle, N. B.

Chatterbox,
Young Canada,

„ Sunday at Home and
Boys* and Glrla* Own Annual

We have the Leaders in
NEW FICTION

among which are the latest by

Ethel M. Dell, Codyr 
Rinehart, . Stead, 
King, White

and many others

Also a splendid line of Reprints 
and English Copyrights

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

■AN

Expert Battery Man
^ . /• V______

All Makes Repaired Prices Moderate Work Guaranteed
, • • - \ « '

Your car will need overhauling and adjusting so as to be in 
; condition for the summer’s running.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THIS WORK DONE

COMBINATION 
CREAM

Maided draper
Malaga, a little Spanish 
Seaport, is known the 
world over for its wonder
ful grapes and raisins. 
Malaga grapes and raisins 
are a delicacy on the 
most exclusive banquet 
tables of Europe and 
America.
And Malaga raisins only- 
are used in

Merritt’s chocolate 
raisins have a delirious flavor 
entirely their own—that same 
rich, fruity tang that distin
guishes the motf famous 
Spanish wines. They ere a 
delectable dainty amongst 
candies—subtle in their 
charm, »"»pnl end different.

Sell us your old Disc

Plonograph Records
We allow 40 cts. cash whatever 

their condition in exchange for 
new records of your choice. 

Write now to
SUCCESS PHONOGRAPH CLUB 

Bex 4348, Amherst, N.S.

HAPPY HOUR!
WEDNESDAY
Olive Thomas

-W— >

The Glorious Lady’
Miss Thomas excels her

self in this production the 
last one in which she appear
ed before her death by pois
oning, which occured recent
ly.

THURSDAY 
Maurice Tourneur

-IN—

'The White Circle’
Awaiting the stroke of Fate!-A 

craven father, shrinking from the 
death he had earned of the secret 
Carbonari. A young adventurer, 
bound to a foe who bed won the 
duelliet’e •rial f to kill. The old 
man’s 'daughter, told to the cad 
who claimed the Ufe of a man she 
loved—Around them all—the shad
ow of the White Circle! What was 
the end?

FBI. <te SAT.

Pauline Frederick
Th» Fear Woman ’

-ALSO--

Ha Came Out •
Of the Grave!

,- Here is the a maxing, startling 
•tory of a man who literally ea- 

Wbtie

t -i

h



18 inch wood S 8.00
24 inch wood 1B.OO
27 inch wood
30 inch wood
36 inch wood

14 inch fife potOAK STOVES for wood or cod

Power Washing Machines $28.00
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Employment Service
Of Canada

The Employment Service of tht 
Department of Labour reporte that 
returns from the Dominion and Pro
vincial Offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for the weefcT end
ed November 6 show a decrease in 
placements when coinpared with the 
returns for the previous week. The 
offices reported that tney had made 
S.484 references to regular positions 
and that 6,847 placements were effec
ted. This represents a decrease of 
542 when compared with the reports 
for the preceding week when 7,383 
placements were reported and practi
cally coincides with the correspond
ing week of last year. In addition 
1,593 casual jobs were supplied as 
compared with 1,765 reported during 
the week ended October 30.

During the week 9,814 applicant 
were registered, of whom 8,63o were 
men and 1,184 were women. This 
represents a s’.ight decrease in re
gistration when compared with the 
pre eding week when 9,809 applica
tions were reported. During the 
week emplo>’ers notified the Service 
cf 7.845 vlcancies, of which 6>836 
were tor men and 1,009 for women. 
When compared with the 7,463 va
cancies reported during the preced
ing week, this is an increase of 382. 
Of the placements in regular employ- 

/ inert 6,201 were of men and 646 of 
women.

During the week Nova Scotia Offi
ces reported 15 placements as com
pared with 18 during the preceding 
v-eek. New Brunswick reported 105 
placements as compared with 98 dur
ing the previous week. Quebac re
ported 378 placement*,' 204 within 
the province and 174 1h other prov
inces, as compared with a total of

* during the nrereding week. Place
ments reported by Ontario offices 
tota’lûd 2,471, of which 2.446 were 
within the province and 25 in other 
provinces, as compared with a total 
of 2,415 during the previous week. 
The Prairie Provinces reported place 
ments as follows : 895 by Manitoba

GILUTIS 
:! LYE ?
ŸUSEFUL FOR I 

OVER 500 L 
PURPOSES :

MADE IN •
1 ■ CAMADA ■

offices, 621 within the province and 
274 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 1,049 during the pre
vious week; 937 by Saskatchewan of
fices, 781 within the province and 
156 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 1,108 during the *pre
ceding week; 1,189 by Alberta offices, 
of which 7 were in other provinces, 
as compared with a total of 1,749 
during the preceding week ; 
British Columbia offices reported 857 
placements, of which 832 were with 
in the province and 25 in other pro
vinces, as compared with a total of 
936 during the week ended October 30

HON. DR. REID RETURNS
New York, Nov. 24—Hon. Dr. J. D. 

Reid, minister of railways and canals, 
returned from England on the steam
ship Olympic, which docked here to
day with 487 cabin passengers. The 
vessel encountered rough weather all 
the way from Southompton and Cher
bourg, the gamut running from enow 
squalls to rainbows.

Willing To Quit In 
Favor of Acadian

Moncton, 1^. Nor. 24—Fred L. 
Bntabrooks, who was elected as one 
of the Government supporters in 
Westmorland in the recent Provincial 
elections, has written to Ferdinand 
Bourgeois, the defeated Ac ul'an can 
didate on the Government ticket, of
fering to resign his seat in favor of 
Mr. Bourgeois.

Mr. Estabrooks stated that he re
gretted the fact that Mr. Bourgeois 
was not elected, not only from his 
high appreciation of Mr. Bourgeois 
and his abilities, but also from the 
fact that French-speaking people have 
no representative of their own.

“To show my feelings towards 
your people, if all concerned are will
ing to allow you to accpet my seat, 
I am willing to sacrifice my seat in 
the interests of equal representation 
to all,” said Mr. Estabrooks.

At a meet"ng of French Acadian 
electors in Moncton on Monday a 
resolution was adopted expressing ap
preciation of Mr. Estabrook's offer, 
but stating that they cyuld not fcr a 
moment consider Its acceptance.

The Turf Season 
In The Maritime

Provinces

Always the same rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Rose Carton.

lied Roam C off mm ia alwaya frmah

Peter Farren 2 07*4, lowered the 
Chatham record to 2.08*4, Frederic
ton to 2.08%. and St. John to 2:10. 
Ora Fino, 2:03%, lowered the Wood 
stock record to 2:11. Belle McGre
gor, 2.10%, placed the Truro track 
record at 2:16%. Corwin Hal, 2:13%, 
lowered Montague, P. E. I. record to 
2:19. and the Garfield, P. E. I., record 
of 2:21 is held Jointly by Crowell Bel 
le, 2:18% and Hilda S. 2:16.

794 heats were trotted or paced in 
2.30 or better or 127 more than in 
the previous year, or 382 more than 
in 1918. Six heats were trotted or 
paced from 2:08% to 2:10; 84 from 
2:10% to 2:15; 261 from 2:15 to 2:20; 
281 from 2:20 to 2:25, and 162 from 
2:25 to 2:30.

Peter Farren, 2:07%, owned by D. 
O’Keefe, St. John, and driven by W. 
Brickley, Was the fastest performer 
of the year, lowering the Maritime 
Province record to 2:08% at Chat
ham, as well as pacing the fastest 
three heats on a provincial track— 
2:10%; 2:08%; 2:09. He won the 
fastest four heat race ever contested 
in the province in 2:09%; 2:08%;
2.12%, Fern Hal winning the third 
heat in 2:13%. The Exposer 2.06, 
owned and driven by H. C. Jewett, 
Fredericton lowering the trotting 
record also at Chatham, to 2:09%, 
believed to be the fastest mile ever 
trotted in Canada on a half mile 
track and his three heats 2.09%, 2:10 
and 2:11 are also looked upon as the 
three fastest trotted on a Canadian 
half mile track.

The sensation of the season was 
Bill Sharen, owned by A. Alcorn. 
Blackvtlle, N. B., driven by Peter 
Carroll and recently purchased by 
Thomas W. Murphy, the noted reine- 
man of Poughkeepsie, New York, for 
$25,000. He wa« in 12 races in the 
provinces and In Maine and was 
never defeated; in five different heats 
he trotted in 2:11%, the fastest mile 
ever trotted by a horse bred in the 
Maritime Provinces. At Fredericton 
he won the fastest four heat race 
ever trotted In the province in 2:11% 
2:11% and 2.12%, Brage, driven by 
Frank Boutilier, sharing in the hon
orary winning the first heat in 2:11%

Fern Hal, owned by Dr. H. Mc
Allister, Sussex, and driven by Fred 
Cameron, shared the honors with 
Zom Q„ owned by Ne vers and Bishop, 
Houlton, Maine, at Fredericton, In 
winning the first two, heats of the 
fastest five heat race ever in the pro
vinces, 2:12; 1:11%; 2:11; 2:11%.
and 2:12%. Zom Q’e mile in 1.11 
was the fastest mile made by a pac
ing gelding during the season 
Fern Hal’s mile at Moncton in 1.10% 
was the fastest of the year by a mare

Dick C, owned and driven by D. A. 
jMcKinnon, Charlottetown, was the 
metest new pacer of die year with 
1:14% at Charlottetown. Togo M.

“My, You Are Looking So Much Better !”
«y1ES, I am feeling fine, too.”

“And how is baby?”
“He is just dandy and as good as

can be.”
“And what have you been doing to 

look so well?”
\* “Oh, I got run-down nursing baby and 

began to get discouraged I was feeling so 
miserable. I suppose it was my nervous 
condition that got baby restless, and 
then, of course, it worried me trying to 
look after him.”

“I thought you looked so worn-out 
when I was in last time."

"Well, I was feeling so discouraged 
that I sent for mother to come and she 
was not here a day before she had me 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

“I should have told you about it, for 
we always use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
when any of us get nervous or run-down.”

“For the first few days I could not see 
that it was doing much good, but soon I 
found myself sleeping better and feeling 
less worried and irritable during the day.

My appetite improved and as I gamed 
strength baby seemed to sleep better and 
be less trouble. He is just fine now Mid 
as good-natured as any baby ever was. t

“How do you take the Nerve Food?”
“One pill after each meal and at bed

time. I will soon be able to discontinue 
using it, but want to be sure that my sys
tem is thoroughly built up before quit
ting.” 4

“That is great. It gives me more con
fidence than ever in Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and that is saying a good deal, for 
you know what it did for me when I had 
that nervous breakdown. Has your 
mother gone home?”

“Yes, and I tell you it was a lucky day 
for me when she came to the rescue with 
her help and good advice. Her experience 
with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food proved to 
be a blessing for me.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the genu
ine you will find the portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Re
ceipt Book author.

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s 
I Liniment

FOR

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,

lUIPHTHERIA
ETC.

owned by J. W. Gallagher, Wood- 
stock, and driven by Hamlefln, was 
the fastest new trotter of the season, 
1:14%, at Fredericton, as well as the 
fastest trotting gelding.' BUI Be 
Bure, owned by W. O. Fenwick, and 
driven by Jimmy Boa tiller, was the 
fastest provincial bred pacer of the 
year, 1:11%, at Chatham, 
owned by W. H. Keyes, 81 Stephen, 
was the fittest trotting mare of the 
year, 1:15%, at Fredericton. Misa 
Betlsrico, owned and driven by R. 
McArthur, was the fastest green 
trotting mare ot the mar with 1:15% 
at Charlottetown.

P. K- Jr., owned by Waldo Currie, 
Truro, wan the fastest new paeer of 
the year, bred In the provinces, with 
1:17%.

Forty-six new partnrmera entered 
the 1:M Hat ami thirty-four others 
already Included therein, lowered 
their records.

The Acadian Recorder's list of re
cord harness horses la the Maritime 
Frovtnosg thirty y sere ago shows 

stoat record recleg on the 
tracks was Black Pria»
spr,.- kjZ ipKi-'if1’
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Stop and Consider Your 
EYES

When You are Tired, Nervous and have Headaches, consi er 
first their most probable source—YOUR EYES.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LET YOUR EYES GO.
Proper Classes will Save and Preserve Your Eye Sight

A. B. WILLISfON
---------------------OPTOMETRIST----------------------
With H. Willitton & Co.. Newcastle. N. B.

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

$15.00 and $16.00.

CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

$6.60 to

FAVORITE BOX STOVES («rV‘ *«•>
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Foc mon than • quarter of a 
Reform tailor» have offered the m 
best there » in correct styles, fare workmanship and 
trustworthy fabrics.
The demand far Fit-Reform Clothes has spread 
across dm continent until today, FWteferm Suits 
and Overcoats are the choice of the dfacoBmaliag 
dresser from Halifax to Vancouver.
Have you seen the new styles nested by Canada*»

eat esteem In which Ur. McLean Is 
held. On behalf of thq citizens of 
the town of Bathurst. Mr. McLean 
waa presented with a walking stick, 
emblematic of the support of his fel
low townsmen, tn all his undertak
ings, after which Mr. McLean fittingly 
replied to the toast The speakers 
Included Hen. J. P. Byrne, a Turg- 
geon, M. P, end others prominent In 
the business end social life of the
--------mnalhr ' Am email ant Mnalaal

the Ft

NURSING
community.

foremost tailoringPrivate cars SIS to $30 a week.
Learn without leering home Descriptive Verm—tROYAL COLLEGE of gCHENfc» n—oar Owes DoersDEPTHS

Berra, TL, Moil 14—TheTel*
asBpi

Newcastle.-
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Bread
Is Your
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PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister. So Hector, No—ry 

vUl* MONL/ TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcaatle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

-Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 78

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property
Office Phone 188 '

For Sale

1-1918 Model Ford Car. 1-1918 
Model Studebaker Car, 6 Cylin
ders, both in good running order, 
with all tools and spare parts in
cluded in sale. It will pay you 
to investigate. Apply to

P. O. BOX 335,
,f Newcastle, N.B

McGill Raises
Six Million

Montreal, Nov. 24—'The -McGill Uni
vers!! y centennial endowment funl 
reached a grand total of 16,321,511, 
thus exceeding its objective by over a 
million and a quarter dollars, it was 
announced tonight in the final state 
ment of the amount of the eubscrip- 
tives at the Windsor Hotel, at the 
banquet which closed the campaign.

New Position r or
Mr. Gutelius

Notice

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

January Third
is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti
culars, write to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B,

Good Horse Hay. at $40.00 per 
ton, Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $14.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood. Western Oats at $3.50 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $4.25 per bag, 
Shorts at $3.00per bag. Bran, at 
$2.75 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

TORONTO, Nov. 24—P. P. Gutelius 
vice president and general manager 
of the Deleware and Hudson Railway 
and late general manager of the 
United States government of the 
United States government railway 
administration, haa arrived here from 
Albany, to act In an advisory capac
ity to the Royal Commission which 
is investigating the radical railway 
projects of the Ontario hydro-electric 
power commission. „

Mail Contract

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si ill times.

Public WKarf Phone 61

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0T1ART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Best Food
Eat More

BURLEY’S
BREAD

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th, 
December 1920, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 2 times ever week on 
the route Newcastle and Trout Brook 
from the 1st. April next, Printed notices 
containing further information as to oon 
dirions of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Offices of Newcastle 
and Trout Brook, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector:

Post Office Inspector’s Office 
St. John, N.B. November 5th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS,
46-3 Post Office Inspector.

Success fr Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn $1.000 to*lf> Ô00"à 
year. Short courses, easy payment». Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutic» Opticianii - P
Massage > ’ _ . Optometry
Private Nursing Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGEVSCIENCE
Dept. 126 TORONTO. CANADA

COOESmiE. Qaa.

WRIGLEYS
Bright eves/ 

rosy cheeks 
and red Ups 
come from eood 
digestion.
I Wrtiffey'8 Is a delicious 
aid to the teeth, breath, 
appetite and digestion. »

A Series of Talks
On Music

By Prof. C.C. Laugher, Mus. Bac. 
Sarnia, Ont. -

avotou
l£«S?

You can get two preparations— 
endorsed by the leading horse
men of the Dominion—which 
will save and preserve the lives 
of your sick, ailing, lame homes 
and cattle.

Dr. J. Woodbury’s
Horse Liniment
Condition Powders
They are specifics for Cough, 
Distempor, Colic, Glanders, 
Spavins, Pink Eye, Splints, Curb, 
Enlargements, Cracked Hoof, 
Founders. Kidney Troubles, 
Fever, Cuts. Sores, and will 
remove bundles of any kind.

Every Horseman and 
Farmer should keep 
these standard prepay.

I aliens in the stable.
Sold ty off Dmihtt 

t 3 end Cenernf Stores.
Prapsmdby

Frasier, Theratea A Ce.

NO. VI.-MUSICAL REGULARITIES 
A musician on being introduced to a 

stranger laid, “I hear you are a music 
writer." "I am air.” replied the straqger 
The first musician then added-“I am glad 
to make your acquaintance as I am affict- 
ed in the same way. "

One of America’» most noted song writ
ers was Stephen Foster whose chief title to 
fame it "The Old Folks at Home" and 

My Old Kentucky Home,"Stephen Fos
ter would often ride up and down Broad
way on a Sc bus seeking Inspiration for a 
song.

Theodore Thomas, the pioneer conduc
tor who did more to educate the Americ
an public than any other musician, was 
wise in his day. He was always on the 
lookout for dainty titbits of music, and 
would take innfiite pains to make them 
effective Ha arranged Schumann’s Trau- 
merei to end with muted strings to desre 
scendo in the.extreme and instructed ytha 
strings to continue drawing the bow across 
the strings without making a sound The 
audience imagined it still heard the sounds 
floating off to an immeasurable distance, 
till Thomas broke the spell by quietly lay
ing down hit baton.

Regarding singing classes, I read a most 
interesting account of one of the first sing
ing classes and how it was conducted. Mr. 
Cheny says, I was one of the class in 1700 
in New Hampshire, the session being held 
at the home of one of the members and 
sometimes in the school house, boards be
ing placed across the kitchen chairs to an
swer for seats, in form of a circle with the 
singing master in the centre. The master 
commenced by saying t ow follow me up 
and down, he would then sound a note 
and we would sound the note after him. 
At the close of the session the siting 
master agreed to give instruction for one 
shilling and six pence per night and take 
his pay in Indian com. The men mem
bers paid for the tutition while the girls 
supplied the candles for lighting purposes.

It has been said that musical inspiration 
does not attack all musicians in the same 
way- Here is one that I think is the 
strangest origin of any composition that I 
can recall. It is that of Scarlatti in his 
'Cats Fugue." The composer often had 

hie favorite cat on his shoulder as he sat 
at the spinet. One day the cat became 
scared at something and springing from 
his shoulder ran across the key-boaid and 
away, but in her flight she struck severe1 
notes on the key-board which Scarlatti af
terwards made into a fugue in her honor.

Brahms, the great music master, hated 
lionizing but he certainly possessed a high 
sense of humor. Once when being enter, 
tained by some of his friends in a Vienna 
restaurant the landlord brought on his 
best wine with this remark. "Here is a 
wine that surpass all others, just as the 
music of Brahms does all other compos
es." “Wei." said Fnhms, "take it away 
and bring me a bottle of Bach."

In a recent article in the Musical Quart
erly, the writer tells of some strange met- 
h ids for inspirations such as -Haydn took 
reufge in prayer and rosary; Beehoven in 
the open air and nature; Mozart in paper 
and ink: Wagner depended on costly 
robes of silk and velvet saturated in rich 
colors: Dumas declared that a fine qual
ity of paper was a real source of inspirat
ion to him: Tschat-kowsky needed air and 
trees: Halevy the noise of the tea kettle: 
Strauss wine and cigars, or a game of 
tarok; Suppe a good doee of snuffing 
tobacco; Donizetti was at his best when 
fixing his eyes at a distant point; Thomas 
when lying in bed; Balzac when clothed 
in a monks cassock: and Cluck when at 
his piano placed in the midst cf an open 
field in the sunshine.

Bathurst People
Honor Mr. McLean

Bathurst citizens, on Monday 
evening, gave a dinner In honor of 
Angus McLean, chief executive of 
the Bathurst Lumber Company, Lim

it, T. M. Burns, the mayor, presid
ed. Following the toast to the King, 
J. L. Ryan proposed the health of
IHa niMt nf hrninr mfalnv tha hloh.

THsCznasR.

t Copy of Wrapper.

CÂST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CMTMlOeoaMRV, NEW VMM CITY.

V.i

A National Institution 
Founded on Quality.

Fit-Reform is • tailoring organization, national m
•cot* and clientele.
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ptLocal and General Christmas Shopping
__ . . . ......

^ We have a large stock of all kinds of "

Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, etc., for Xmas Baking
Best Qualityl Right Prices!

Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Table Raisins, Mixed Peels, Flavoring Extracts, Spices, 
Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Mixed Nuts, Pure Lard, Shortening, Butter, 
Eggs, Molasses, in fact everything needed for Baking.

In Our Kitchenware Department
will be found large stocks of Aluminum, Enamelled and Tin Cooking Utensils.

PRICH.S LOW

In Our Hardware Department i
are many articles useful for Xmas Gifts, such as:—Safety Razors, Carving Sets} 
Flashlights, Ingersoll Watches, 'Pocket Knives, Skates, Sleds, Toys and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

MARRIED Are you inters st »d in Good 
Books? Come tekÇollansbee’s

DIED
At Chelms'urd on Nor. 8th James 

Harpeç, see 74 years.

CARD QF THANKS
Mt< Malccÿm Amos and family wish 

to thank their many friends for the 
kindness shown them in their recent 
sad bereavement.

What about that choice box 
of Stationery? Follansbee’s 
have it.

On Wednesday ef.emoon Nor. 24th 
at the Mans,, Douglastown by' Rev. 
Mr. Firth, John A. Dower to Muriel 
McLean, both of Nelnon, N. B.

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING DAY. 
Last Thursday was Thanksgiving 

Day in the United States. Stoqk ex
changes In the U. 8. were closed for 
the day. • ~\

SALE AND TEA
The Sale and Tea held by the Lad

ies of the Methodist church last 
Friday afternoon was well patronized 
and a substantial sum was realized 
for church purposes. .NORTHWEST FROZEN OVER 

The Northwest Mtramlcht River 
has frozen over from shore to shore, 
and the Ice is remarkably solid for 
this time of year.

CONTRIBUTION
Golden Link L. -O. ’BV'A. No. 281, 
ouglastJWn, N. B. has contributed 
iO.OO tpWards the fund for the Pro- 
incial Memorial Home, on Wrignt 
reet.’SWjdhn, N. B.

MAKING INSPECTION
Captain W. V. R. Winter,- sen or 

supply an<T -transfert officer Is mak
ing an inspection of armorlqs in New
castle, Chatham and Moncton.ST. JAMES’ CHURCH 

Next Sunday - morning Rev. L. H. 
MacLean, pastor of St. James' Pres
byterian Church will preach on 
'^Christian Stewartship." All are 
cordially Invited to be present

LAST ISSUE
Last week's issue of the Presbyter

ian Witness is the last to be publish-

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED. 
Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up bis 

Blacksmith Shop,, am Is prepared D. W. STOTHART

iii ff. i. . .ir,a, n-

e Ip at Meet 
selenoe baa
stages and Msrvso’s Milk Lunch 

Mamn'e Family Pilot
»at>

-MeLADIES PLEASE NOTE—As my T< Rpilnssf jg
that you do

’s Davis and

Herring. Burleys Bread, Robinson’s Bread
'T'“

8

OO, To-

WWk,

W-y' '■■■

ea m naiii&x, in. çl, auu uuaer iub 
jpresent management. This week’s 
ibaue will be the new Presbyterian 
Witness publi-hed in Toronto, as 
the odicial weekly organ of the Pres
byterian Church in Canada.

XMA8 GOODS
This issue of the “Union Advocate” 

contains Mr. Thos. Russell’s Xmas 
Advt. It will pay everyone to read 
it and to secure from him their Xmas 
goods early. He has a large range 
and the prices are especially of an 
interesting nature. Call and see for 
yourself.

SPORTS THIS WINTER
The Newcastle Rink hag been leas

ed by Messrs. Bert Irving and Robt. 
Melrose for this season. These two 
young gentlemen expect to have the 
ice ready as scon as the weather per
mits, and it is their intention to make 
this winter one of the most pleasant 
ones that Newcastle lovers of ice 
sport ever experienced.

,r GIRLS SENT HOME
Jennie Wiliiston, alias Jennie Shaw 

v, ho was arrested on Sunday night on 
-a charge of lying and lurking in an 
alleyWay off Sydney street St. John 
rnd net giving a satisfactory account 
•of herself, was sent to her home in 
>ewcastle last (Monday night, in 
< barge of Police Matron Ross. Ruth 
Turner, her friend, who was with 
her at the time and was also arrested, 
was allowed to go home.

THE LAST DAY
Today is the last day of the hunt

ing season. The recent snowstorm 
made hunting rather disagreeable and 
some of the local sportsmen have re
turned home earlier than they In
tended.

PLACE OF MEETING
Arrangements have been made to 

hold the meeting of the ''Business 
Men's Club, which Is to be held Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 1st at 8.30 
o'clock in Room Number 14 of the 
Miramichi Hotel.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Secretary acknowledges with 

thanks the following donations to
wards the Nurses’ Home Fund: 
Proceeds of Dance on

November 19th $87.50
Previously Acknowledged 1064.29

$1151.79

REPORTED PURCHASE
Mr. W. L. Du rick, druggist, is repor- 

ted to have purchased the Ryan 
block on ÿxo corner^of Jail and Henry 
street», one of the best business sites 
in town. It is Mr. Durick’s intention 
to erect an up-to-date store on the site 
in the early spring. The price is re 
ported to have been In the vicinity of 
$8,000.

RED CROSS MEETING
A special meeting of the executive 

of the Red Cross Society was held 
last Tuesday to consider an appeal 
for subscriptions for the British Em
pire War Relief Fund. It was decid
ed to ask the different churches and 
Societies for donations. The 1 Red 
Cross Society voted a donation of 
one ’hundred dollars.

O uo au kiuub oi iivi oednuemg. rnuea
Reasonable.

A Great Offer
In order to clear out .$2.000 worth of Cigars, 

I am selling at less than cost price the following 
lines :

McNeea’.. .. .Jap........... . .$ 99.00 per
SI . . . Norma............. . 75.00 44

Simons... .. .Stubs............... . 100.00 II
• S ... Conchas........... . 100.00 II

Grothe ... ... Ovido............... . 98.00 41
“ ~ .. ... La Crama........ . 75.00 44z

Wards .. ... Iola................... . 110.00 44
II .. .Sir Douglas.... . 85.00 44
II ... Dolly Varden .. . 85.00 44

Goulet. .. ... La Fortune.... . 100.00 44
... . ; ' _______________ *

All Brands, one Box for $3.50 
Three Boxes for $9.00

Boxes contain SO Cigars

THIS SALE to LAST for 10 DAYS ONLY!
7his is the Greatest Offer 

' yet put Before the Publicy* • \ *1 ' t,
■' ; I Have in stock for the Xmas Season

17000 Pipes ranging
1 ... ' 

rs - :•
Brass

in price front SOc to $4.00 
Also a Big Stock of

Ms<5,A Holders, Ash Trays, Cigarette Hoi- 
don, Cases fund Tobacco Pouches.

mm#1

3 DAYS TO GET OUT
A woman residing on Mitchell 

Street, was before Police 'Magistrate, 
J. R. Lawlor on Tuesday last, charg
ed with keeping a house of ill report. 
The défendent pleaded guilty and was 
given three days to leave the town.

26 YEARS AGO
(From Daily Time* Nov. 23rd. 1895)

At Fredericton yesterday E. Albert 
Reilly, of M* ncton, Wilfred B. Jcnah, 
Elgin, Arthur B. Copp, Sackville, Thos 
W. Butler, Newcastle, and Geo^BIau 
St. John, were ewern in barristers of 
the Supreme Court of New Bruns 
wick.

CALENDAR RECEIVED
The “Union Advocate” is in rece'pt 

cf a beautiful calendar from the un
dertaking firm of T. Maltby & Son, 
of which Mr. Chas. H. Gough is the 
'Manager. The Calendar is artisically 
designed and presents much taste in 
it s selection.

Successful operation
'Mr. Frank Copp of Trout Brook, 

left some time $^>xwith his young 
son Joseph for Pittsburg, Penn, 
where the little boy has been operat
ed on by a specialist for club feet. 
Word_has been received that the op
eration has been successful and the 
specialist has assured Mr. Copp that 
the child's feet vill be perfectly 
straight.

SALVATION ARMY MEETING
The Salvation 'Meeting held last 

Wednesday evening in the Methodist 
Church was largely attended and 
greatly appreciated. Commissioner 
Richards who Intended to be here was 
unavoidably absent but the meeting 
was conducted by LL Adjt. Owen 
ind Captain Ellery.

HORSE RUGS
My stock of HORSE RUGS was never as large or better assorted. I buy the 

quantity to get the lowest possible price, and pass the good 
value along to my-customers.

Have a Look Over ou^Steck, for our Price* considering quality cannot be 
\ equalled

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

\
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TAKEN BACK TO THE
INDUSTRIAL HOME

4»e;r*e Phalr. the Newcastle youth 
who made hie escape from the In
dustrial Home, St John, recently, 
and who waVcaptured by Police In
spector Ceilings In tke C. N. R. yard 
on Sunday, was taken back to SL. 
John Monday by An officer Jrom 
the Industrial Home.

SNOWSTORM x 
7he first real snowstorm of the 

season struck thll vicinity early 
last Wednesday morning and contin
ued throughout the day. About six 
inches of enow ts'.l and the storm wai 
accompanied by a twenty mile an 
hour gale. As a consequence travell
ing has been much improved and busi
ness In town he» become more brisk.

SALAOA TEA REDUCED
15 CENTS A POUND 

Every effort is being made to sup
ply the retail dealers with Brown 
Label SALADA" et the reduced

{rice of 66 cents per pound. How- 
Ter, R will tatyoAune l ttle time 

before all he«4cK' ta stock. In spite 
Of every exert tea ea the part of the 
Company, as they bars tens or thou
sands of cuitomAre throughout Can
ada and tbs United States.
47 2

PRICE OF MILK 
Editor Advocate: The price of feed 

has come down about seven dollars 
per ton. bat wo.do not see the milk 
men. hastening to reduce their price. 
The reason aasUned a few months 
ago for the relee Inïprlce war. the In
creased can of feed. Now with a 
radical decrees# In the'price et feed 
are we not Justified \p demanding a 
reduction In the pries of milk!

CONSUMER
Newcastle.

The Lips You Love 
Love Candy
The lips you love, love our candy. Sweets to the sweet; 

take a box of deliciousness in “her" favorite assortment. 
Better take her a box tonight. A box in the auto makes 
the trip more pleasurable.

Newcastle E. J* MORRIS druggist
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ATTENTION MOTHERS
All Our Boys* Pants have got to be sold this Month

Boys’ Corduroy Bloomer Pants reg. $3.75.... Sale Price $2.28 
Boys’ Tweed Bloomer Pants reg. 3.50.... “ “ $2.00

(Sizes 30, 31. 32, 33. and 34)

Men’s Dress Pants
Men’s Dark Gray Stripe reg. $7.50.... 
Men’s Mixed Grey “ 8.00....
Men’s Blue Serge “ 12.00....

....Sale Price $8.00
... “ “ 8.80

0.00

r RUSSELL & MORRISON
CENTS’ FURNISHING* V TAILORING

STABLE'S GROCERY
4 ’ ’ —- ■. \ •T ’ • •' ‘

Do your Xmas Cooking Early, Our Holiday Goods are now in
Seeded Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Orange. Lemon and Citron Peel, Cleaned Currants, 

CodUngFigs, Dates and Prunes. Lemon. Vanilla, Rose, Almond, Raspberry, Strawberry and 
Peppermint Flavoring, Shelled Almonds, Shelled Walnuts, Cocoanuts, Pure Spice in Bulk, 
Potato Flour, Cocoa, Chocolate and Icing Sugar. , -W,

v THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING
8 lbs. Sugar for

'Choice 1 
"Finest ' _

Mcoctool 
Marvso’i


